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Those Awful Caps.
Tr:i'!iiii are f.M .lisupiH'iiriuc from tin

ln'iliT follrt'OH nn. I uiiivr-rt.i- l of i In- - cnuin.
Those inMitiili..im f liijjur learning tmvc

fiiiHllv Iwvoine aware of the iiniiseiive nn.l use
Ichmh'm of a rmnilKT of such tliinp ami I lir

liave burUl them into tin- - map heap.
Yot t the I diversity of Nebraska, recog-

nized as one or the Icinliiig iniilweMcrii con

rational plant. Hicre t i 1 xist thnt old.

worthless tradition of rrvjuirinpr freshmen to
wear green cap. One kIhii11 not Itecoine d

over thin .however, for it i not the uni-

versity that require" this of the yearling.
According to a recent editorial in the Lin-

coln Journal, 't he wearing or riwd caps It?

freshmen is a tdiidctit ruling over which the
Nebraska university authorities have taken no

jurisdiction. The plan is sponsored by the

senior men's society, the Innocents, who colled
the fee nud give out card to he presented al

a furnishing store ror the cap.
"The ract that the can! ix stamped on the

hack, Validated, Sept. 20, V.V'.K John K. Sel

leek, agent for student activities,' has led the
recipient to believe that the universit? pets
the $1 fee. Mr. Selleck says this is a mistake.
The tickets pass through his office the same
as all fees for dances ami other universit?
activities a method adopted several years ago

to prevent graft b? individuals."

The Xebraskau is grateful to the Journal
Tor the enlightenment it has spread throughout
I he state. That's the kind of publicity this
university should have in order to dispel the

many nialimpressions that are formed by its
financial supporters.

The green cap ruling is not authorized by

the university. It i,s not a matter of life and
death for the freshman as rar as the university
is concerned. The university does not receive

the money; therefore, why should it sponsor
the tradition?

Furthermore, the Tradition" has seemed
to have become anything but a real tradition
iu the past few years. Especially is this so

this year when that group of thirteen 'r'eprc.
sentaUve" seniors no need to give the intnie

has made no organized attempt at enforce-
ment of the project.

To us it appears the 'tradition" has be-

come a source of revenue a money making
scheme for this body. If it were a tradition,
why don't these men aim to enforce it? All

they seem to have cared about is to snatch;
the dollars out of the freshman's hands at
time of registration and then let the frosh
do what they will about getting the "lids" and

wearing them.

Today, in the Echoes column. X. D. gives
his views concerning freshmen rules. He cites
the many advancements made by the Univer
sitv of Nebraska in recent years in abolishing
' hell" week, Olympics, and similar unnecessary
traditions. Then he winds up by saving, "Why
not have Nebraska be a leader in such affairs
instead of a follower?" But, poor fellow, he

gives us no clue as to what would lie a good

starter.
The clue, however, is not needed. We can

start right now and be a lender in doing away

with the green cap folly. Just as N. 1). says:
"They (the freshmen) have all passed through
the period of fun working and should be able

to take care of themselves without having to
obev rules befitting youngsters." Why single
out the humble first year men by requiring
them to wear those insidious caps and thereby
widen the breech between them and their
bigger brothers?

t
The tendency today in all schools of repute

is to break down all barriers between frosh
and upperclassmen. Home schools, fortunately,
have never had such an assinine rule as that
pertaining to the wearing of green caps. There
have been other traditions of a like nature, but
the majority of these institutions have been

wise enough to sec their mistakes and diseon

tinue these practices.
The few faithful Nebraska freshmen who

are wearing these caps, thinking they would

be penalized if they do not, should see further
what the Lincoln paper has to say about it:
"So far as the university itself is concerned

the caps may be worn or not accordingJo the
wish of the student."

If that's the case, freshees. and since
there's no enforcement of the rule in sight, we

see no need of your wearing of the putrid
little things.

Country Education Chained.
Because country school education is not

progressing or keeping abreast with general
trends in the educational field, pupils who at-

tend it are handicapped materially in high
school and find university life four years later
much more difficult due to the poor foun-

dation of fundamentals they have obtained.
That, declares James William Crabtree,

Secretary of the National Educational associa-

tion, is one of the reasons country schools must

le librratf.l from retarding f.ttem wl.i. h hae
had malice influence ou r the rural juiith
for wore than a i' while uibmt achla
were lev loping m nulhd l ml impr in

curricula. .

HrouKht back to the apie J'1 M' ' ,r
.lid i.-- t lu-a- l.liiiM nl. .N lt.. OH

I f.fii. tU n,iiiivrri' lit lilt" ki liool'a i'l II

loir last month. Mr. 1'rnbtr.e who taupM hi Tti ir u full uik au.ut th

fiml el.r-- anJ frrulrj. hi. f.M , h,c- -u
(
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Ktu, I, nt iii the old nirvi.w athoolln.itsc. irn-- 1 .. i(

. llh M,HTr .in,un- -

cstly pU'fl.lr.l with a larpe crown oi nrmi--
nnd'tonpcop!e pnthrrcl there to bni.l rry
effort toward improving rural liitiii.

Tl, iUt nf Mr. t'rabtree t uUrv ad.lrr
mi tin-- il. kk exrwtl Pair 'ir
rotihtrv c.lucntion must be ptill.M up to p.r .KPen.ra.i. id,

cty V Ned llu. p. M ! -'
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Vlninlv visible in a university n Nebraska fcU

uinmlniitH. To Lincoln annually fWk hu.i.lr. .N rro.-ul- . i.t lU.vri. it ion-re- -t.

of new Mud.nt, ui.l. pic ! "xZ
ground from iliinentary ami h ,.,,, ,,, r..m.cr iitvrnr
gnidi. Ilerlis lop lher in luiiu ni MiKrUie. i

theiiiM lun Inadispiaie to cnt a memhrr of lh Ird-ia- l faf-r-

L'me of their les,ou pimply b.vausc ,.f
lack of taiuiiir. irniiiing win'UKtt enit r rillin ,he pnreMivea.
in school.

Of those who flunk out at midseinesti r or
nre iiiinble to loncer than the first

i. .nn iiinioiitv niv tboM' ho dii make, ltu. Uahni;i.n fr bribery

an ornnnii-- effort tohtudy in unieity
there are many others who it ally nre tumble

to mnke the c'nide because of poor cIi.oIihr
pre ioiisly.

There is no reason that country

field which American .luealn prii-- j

hged practice today. Indu iduality.
viewed mod. sclmlain. excellent and
worthy development. standardization

nnmlKT ruitdnineiit.il anchi- - know

edge foundation stones one's entire life- -is

eiially necessary.

Echoes of the Campus.

Frt'shmcn fn'.
Editor Nebraskan:

Now that school year Marled
earnest, there much evidence s

schools ridiculous treat nicnl

rreshmiin uppcrclassiimii.
brier interest story giving yw

amusement upcrclasscs
Wvoiniug school excuse fresh-

men recently appeared local pnpo Kind
rules regulations governing

frosh" campus published.
regulations beneficial en-lire-

ridiculous.
There been noticeable change

attitude toward freshmen Nebraska
campus. The first year being looked

upon being more epial merely

terson poke Why should
here purpose obtaining

cation through routine that
benefit enrorc-iu- g

There been much part
students themselves well out-

siders abolish forms hazing
universities. The doing away with "hell week"

with Olympics Nebraska only

continuation nation wide movement

raise level freshmen.
movement must still

students welcomed

young women, small children.
Thev have passed, through period
fun" working shonid able take

themselves withoutrhaving obey rules
befitting youngsters. -- ."Why have Nebraska

leader such affairs instead
l0W('r?

X.D.

Dirfy Politics?
Editor Nebraskan:
politics really "rotten" uni-

versity Nebraska campus they ac-

cused being? accusation made
who losing side

they being cheated offices?
Which?

condition politics this campus
past years bcome critical.

longer question
office rather decision

strong partv which they shall
place office. They meet pick

they shall office then
unite whole henrtedly seeing that
elected.

bulk criticism against prac-

tice being made organizations which

"under dogs." And that they justi-

fied their arguments clearly shown

makeup several organizations
campus.

organization, which supposedly
highest honor conferred campus,

rotten politics that fairly reeks.

Membership longer governed

worth whims
group which control

s such organizations
ask: politics really rotten

Nebraska campus:

Contemporary Sentiments

Choosing Clubs.

Denver Clarion: The acaaon clulm
just begun. Organizations holding Iheir
first moelings year, establishing
regime officials proceeding under
direction officials, planning program

season just opening before them.
Now time every student select

those clubs which wishes belong.
certain amount club activity ncessary

students who desire intimately con-

nected with university life; excess clubs
causes excess isolation activity
along certain unvaried lines.

prevent Buch occurrence, college
student must exercise process selectivity;

must cluse clubs wisely,
schedule future plans, avoiding
organizations that, although interesting
time unproductive fu'ure benefits.
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i i i n w en

il iujI in
tut

1..

all

all

are

j oih ei inr mi
air Fail M 'l i. and lit to

'
mi. It an Ih.H the a

' l dimi the iae. The
! oe 11

-- it l.l a
Mhrn Mr. Fall "

wheeled into the courtroom and
demi.n l. d a trial. Me linoi.il upon
aeouitlnl and vindication helore
pa.-Mt- into th I'.reat lleyond."

The senate paed an amend-
ment to the tariff bill laft week
whKh lift the ban culim olfi-cla- la

have put on certain bc-ik-a.

Senator Bronson OittinK ot New
X! ox ico. who la coming more and
more into the national limelight.
lilrd the arjrumcr.t with a doels-ratio- n

thai the customs official
are rot qualified to pan upon the
merits and decency ot liteiary im-

ports.

The customs officials went the
limit when they recently put Vo-

ltaire's Candnle." a classic for
centuries, on the forbidden list.
The list aldo Included various
works of Balrac. Kousseaw. Have-loc- k

Kilts and Aristophanes Sen-

ators Borah. W heeler. N orris and
LaFolli-ll- Joined with Cutting and
thirty others In takinR away the
rifrht of the customs officers to
pass upon the decency of Imported
literature.

This week marks the seventieth
birthday of John Dewey. Amer-
icas greatest living philosopher.
Columbia university's great savant
Is an Important leader of Ameri-

can educators and thinkers. His
birthday will be celebrated in New-Yor-

in a manner fit for a king.

And on this occasion, John
rw.ii-- fvnrrsses himself on poli
tics, and broadcasts this statement
throughout tne lami: ine om
nnriioa hnv eontinued to mouth
the old phrases and flu' nt the old
slogans . . . nenina inc ktu m--

have surrendered abjectly to big
business interests and become
their errand boys."

The significant fact awut the
recent negotiations with GrcRt
Britain over the matter of

la thn hnrlt neat taken
by Secretary of State Stimson. All
Stimson aid was meei iviaci-'ormi- u

at the station and take him around
town. President Hoover did all
the talking. For that matter, he
hog htmri rlnlnr nil the talking and
all the thinking since his term of
office began, ine omce oi me
president is just what its incum-

bent makes it. Given a strong
domineering man, like Herbert
Unr.rir iinrl the nresidencv as
sumes tremendous proportions.

FASSNACHT REPRESENTS
LIFETIME PREPARATION

(Continued From Page 1.)

lief in his part enables him to.
easily rerusc mesc icmpung pro-

posals.
Although Mr. Fassnacht has

been defrauded several times of
tho entire proceeds of certain per-

formances he has given in this
country, true to the life he por-
trays, he has not condemned those
responsible, but has been their
benefactor in that he assumed all
the indebtedress and did not pros-
ecute his malefactors.

"I like your American people,
they are so different, so progres- -

Your Drug Store
I (fiiesn we nul HyriirimK mil ot Ihe
riinnlni?. Now lot ull trim Pill.
Honin (icnplB aurc copy our ads but
roinonihnr Dili your drug (tore.

THE OWL PHARMACY

122SR

148 N. 14th.

n,l il..m..ll'f." klatrd Uf
III. iid lury hate Usrn

M ciUiuic in iwkuuhj W

ptivt.Htion Mhuii attempt lo por-tia-y

the and Hi

braullflil "
xi r ia.n lit and hi eoiniuiny

Ihlnka that Ihe t horu. CollierJ
of uiuvrity aludvnu aud oher
in tbe my. i woodritul. and llie

nuiaif. furo'shed by kal proplr
is ny ksi.

Admire Lincoln.
Uni.-l- u w.xideriul rity: I

like It VrlV niuih. Your foliarum
Itaa rrv fine cotiMica. and Itie
UiK at'ne u a.lmimbly adapte
to the pirM-nlaiM- of u. h

oontimiea Mr. Fa- -

nai bt.
I a.iiniie the ariancrnient and

ileanlinraa that lypinea your
unlVrlaltlra. anu mi ua yi'iii
wnnitrril mutruelora ahotild l of
jmsl inflitrnee upon Ihe future of
America."

Play Begun in 1264.

T, IWilitife I'aanioa I'lav waa

firt prrarnted in !. and at ir- - j

rrfc-ula-
r inter.ala alter that up to j

the birth of Hurt in Luther in.
J.'swv ISirinjt the Keformation the j

plav was but in 1600.
Catholic prienta bei;an jivinj It'
every yar. Later, when the lay-

men brKan to lake part in thu
pro.lueti.in the interval of pres-

entation wrre extended to very
f.mr or five years. Alter the
Fanmaiht family began taking
part the intrrvala werw changed to
everv ten ear. The lat play
waa't;iven In ll:'2. and Mr. Fa-nac-

and his company muni be
liaek in TetMlrK. ita.icn. ure(
manv. in lt:t to again begin re-

hear'!. At that time he is plan-

ning to have 3.000 on the stage.
Just to meet Mr. Adolpb Fass-rar- hl

la In un.li-ratan- the fine- -
nesa of character and the loftinesa
of Ideal thnt form Ihe makeup
of Ihe worlds greatest Chrtstu
liririKrannatnr and Ihe (inCerltV
and gentility of his every word
and action (.now a remilt of years
of countless and ceaseless prepara-
tion for the role he assumes.

playe'rs begin
season before

large audience
(Cont.nucd From Page 1.1

pcciully when be walks in with a
d. g and a Hindoo servant.

Frames Mct'hct-ney- , who of
past years boa been ufUn seen
among the riavera, carries the

'
rharai let role of Fanny Cavendish
with unusual skill. As the white-haire-

frail, actress grandmoihci
who packed the houses in ber
youth and still rules her own
household w;th her courage and
sharp tongue she wins the admir-
ation ot the audience. It is a dil- -

ficiilt part, but Miss McChesncy
la equal to the task.

Dorset Jatke takes the Ingenue
role of Gwen, the grand-daught-

who Jolts the tamily by marrying
a man and for-
saking Ihe stage. It is only y.

however, for like the rest
of the'lamiiy she can't give it up
for good. Miss Jacke makes a
very charming young wife In the
plav.

Ilarlon Kaston and Maurlne
Drayton as Herbert and Kitty
Dean kept the stage hot with their
Incessant quirreling. Z o 1 1 e y
Lerner was well received as the
bluff, kindly producer who did
everything the Cavendish family
wished. Mr. Lerner has been con-

nected with the Players for many
years and served In the capacity
of business manager last year.

The rest of the cast proved to
be also well selected. It consisted
of Alto Pvcade, Edwin Quinn, Rich-

ard Tage, Robert Reade, Joy

Notes

Arc yon planning a . . .

Halloween Party
then come to George's for Fav-

ors, Decorations and Accessor-
ies to put the Party over.

Horns Decorations
Whistles Favors
Tallies Masks
Place Cards Stickers
Blow Outs Seals

or perhaps its a . . .

Foolball Party!
then let us arrange the whole
affair, "everything but the
Music and Eats.''
Table Room and Outdoor

Cut Out Figures, Min-
iature Players and Footballs.
We'll draw a layout of the way
we would do it and present It to
you free.

GEORGE BROS.

mis n

7T

tj Does Not Tear Out

f Lasts the

aims

CO-O-P BOOK STORE

Note Book Paper

Longest

cam

Y Makes the Best Looking

Carried for all sue nooks

3

Purty
S km 111 t H

CO-O- P BOOK STORE
Eart of the Temple

srNnvY. ocTonrn 20,

H.nin. George Holt. Paul Miller.
and isoia Oabuiu.

Tfca vn of the play waa laid
In a New York apartment. The
tax Uccora'i'Hi were In niodrru-uu- o

denjjn Muaie was furnubed
lic-- l nrrn acta.

AU lh attending future per-

formance of the Playera are
ui.exl In arrive on time as late
arrivals are very diaturbmg to
both Ihe and em and the players.
He curtain nes promptly at I 30
p m in the evening nd m
murdy morning. Single adnii-(io- n

price la & rents.

ruorrsson wkhm.u
M'KAKS AT VI.SI'KS

"Venper will be held In F.I-te- n

hnuth hall Tue.lv after-
noon at & p. m. Lucille Led-wid- th

will lead, and O. II. Uer.
nrr. professor of principle of ed-

ucation in the teachers college
will speak on "Supremacy of th
Spirit " A special musical pro-
gram has been planned. All girl
welcome.

Nebraska Is an Indian word
nieuung flat water.

tiii: oi,n kkliaule"
! MILWAUKEE

JELICATESSEII
Inc.

:i9 0 St. rhone: B 5192
THK HOME OF GCX1D

KATS
for the Tlcnlc

Lunch or Dinner. We ap-- ,
predate your patronage.

!.

10

19

LEFAX
For Engineer

SCIENCE
A looe leaf Tian.l U.,.

Ak ui
rVw

!

Stadia Reduction

Place Leg Tablet
Trig ,,,

and many ether
4t

200 Blank

Pocket Size

Villi
Kvery Student Titer I. As

F.nthusiat

Complete

Select data on
from our

at each.

Tucker-Shea- n

Do Not Forget

Books are Friends and Companions,

Not Required Reading

Form the habit stopping at

We

tny

of

Prairie Schooner Book Shop

122 N. 12th Paul Alcorn

YOU ARK WELCOME TO BROWSE AS LONG AS YOU WISH

y Just arrived-$- 00 paii-- of new fall an early fw

selection is advisable. I

( 4$v "EUNICE" h
) Mat Kid 9

di f VT
--fir Kid M

lj) W -- v Kid jiV

71 lirObr Either Hiph or W

( II fj- -r r- - Cuban Heel v

tt $7'85
(L All Sizes 3 to 9 AAA to C (

M "LA VERNE" J I

J Brown Kid MW? A
jN Kid jt$tftif IT

yi High or Cuban Jfl IV

57.85 (MM I

I r JQy'f j

-
i

2
4
6
8

12
15

5c

1123 "0

New Low Rates
Mile Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour
Miles Per Hour

THESE PRICES

B6826

Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average

SOCIAL

technical subject.
catalog.

Functions

Form

LEFAX

Students' Note Book

$1.00
Individual

subject complete
library

Students' Supplies

Merely

The

patterns

Brown
Patent

Patent

New FordH
Chevrolet

16c per
15c per
14c per
13c per
12c per
1 lc per
10c per
9c pr
8c per

Bulnki

mile 20c
mile 19c

mi'e 18c

mile 17c

mile 15c

mile 15c

mile He
mile 13c

mile 12c

INCLUDE GAS AND OIL.

Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance 3;tc

per day.

20c per hour additional after 7 P. M. on trips less than

25 miles 10c per hour under 40 miles. No lime ctmp

above 40 miles.

For Example, You Can Drive To

Beatrice and return allowing 4 hours for $6.76

Nebraska City and return allowing 5 1-- 2 hours for 5

Omaha and return allowing 7 hours for flO-8-

If more time ii needed mile rate proportionately hiO"r- -

Capital Auto Livery Co.
Northwest Corner 11 & V

1


